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& X.o~IJl S Such a one has every night a
set portion of the Kur-dn which he recites.

); [A bright, or yellovish,
colour betreen that of a horse
S...b and that of one termed

a red colour inclining to yellow.

.1i.3: see

L:) or suffering a periodical attach offever.
(Mqb.) _ An Arab of the desert said to another,

(L.)

.jl; A man, and a camel, or other animal, (L,)
LSa[What is the sign of the
bay colour;] a coming to, or arrivingat rater,&e., whether he jfJ I )'li;
of
him
twho is attacked by a penoconvalescence
that is termed enter it or do not enter it; (L, Msb, K ;) as also
.-. (S, L, dical fever?] and he answered, iLw.AJ [The
"i1: (S, L:) or t l : (L, C1:) pl. of the former, ;l
Msb, .K) and j~.l : (L:) and of the latter, ."seat which follows it; or copious srmeat]. (S.)
(L.)
· .J

:&I;. ;2,

(Msb,) pl.

IJ3;

[Boot I.

- h0

.:,;,

(K,) A

certain insect, (MSb, If,) well known, (K,) like
the beetle, ofa red colour, mostly found in baths
and in privies. (Msb.)
gjil, and /l..
J.., [Each of the two
carotid arteries: and sometimes applied to each
of the two external jugular veins:] each of two
veins asserted by the Arabs to be from the C.;
[or aorta], on the right and left of the tnro sides
of the neck, next the fore part, and thick : (S,
L:) or the yj3 is a certain vein, said to be the
.j. [or externaljugular vein]: or, by the side
of the .)3:
or, accord. to Fr, a certain vein

0a

&

.

-

Gl

·

*t

l
[Kur, xix. 72, There is not any of you that shail
not come to it,] means, accord. to Th, that the
Muslims shall come to hell with the unbelievers,
jl
but not enter it with them. (L.)
t A road, or n'ay, by which people come to water:
See also
opposed to ,LG. (M, A, art. ~.)
Ol.~q. (L.) See also J.5._ tA J13 'lA

-

1 _1j>

t.

i

Cl:
LW see art.

Q1.3 [or two external jugular veins]: (AZ,
T:) or, accord. to AHeyth, and Ihis is tlhe correct explanation, tiwo veins beneath the X I,
latter are two thick veins on
[see above,] twhich
tile right and left of the pit between the clavicles;
they (the former) are always pubing, in man: the
oaj3 is a vein in which the soul (,..;Il [see above])
flows, and in which the blood does not flow: and
every pulsing vein, in lthicil the life flows, is of
those thus called: (T :) or the .j$ is the vein
in each side of the neck which seells out on an
occasion of anger: (L:) er four veins in the
head; of which two descend before the ears, a;sd
of nwhich are the Cijlj3 in the neck: or a certain
vein beneath the tongue: and, in the upper half
of the arm, the ;ji [or cephalic]: and, in the

L;) or dyed with saffron.

(TA.) --

..

S A reddened cheeh. (TA.) -- I,iil
Q J

;

returned [with tihe bach of his head]
He
l
slapped, or thumped with the fist, [and rendered
red]. (A.)

~.

.5j_: see
.j.
;JI A preceder. (L, .K.) So (accord. to some,
TA) in the gur, xii. 19. (L.) - .jI Courageous; (V ;) bold; forward in afairs. (TA.)
See also >j.
>jlpaI 1tLong and lank hair:
1. ,W9,j inf. n.
Itt, (a plant) became
(L, K :) or hair so long as to reach the buttocks, green. (AA, A, JIn, M.) - See also 4. t Anything long.

(A,) of a woman. (L.) _- jl_

betceen the windpipe and [the two sinems called]
-o
1 .'jIl t The end, or tip, of a nose
the 0j1~l' c, always pulsing; being one of the (L.)
over the middle of the mustaches: (A,
advancing
veins in which is the life; the blood not flowing
L :) becanse the nose, when it is long, reaches to
1i, not
in it, but only the soul, iaJI [i. e.,
the water when the person drinks : and in like
rAJI; for, accordl. to the Arbs, the animal
manner, a lip, and a gum. (L.) -. ~f '
.;jll, as is said iin the KT,)
soul (.l,XaJI
.'j>lt Sutch a one has a long end, or tip, to his
diffuses itself throughout the body, from the
nose. (S, L, .)
X,\a)l
,l, i
t A tree
heart, by means of the pulsing veiuis, or arteries:
see also ';']:
(Msb:) or the O>.j; are two having pendulons branches. (L.) - Seee.
reins in the neck, (AZ, L, .K,)betwleen the el;l
[or external jugular veins] and [the tn'o parts of
the neck called] thte O : in the camel, the

.i
t A shirt dyed of a rose-colour; of a les
'
deep dye than that which is termed t-:

:. see

...

.a
.

A place of coming to water: (Mob:) a

watering.place: (L:) and t

ij".*

a road, or nay,

by which one comes to water; (L, K ;) as also
t ;j;:
(A, K:) pl. of the first (L) and second,
(TA,)
(TA.) _

l.,; (L, TA;) and of the third,

Hence, (A, TA,) ;;..

and

,j1;5.
; I

TA.)__

1 >lt
t[The nways leading to a
thing: or the wrays of commencing a thing]:
-,.)

[See an ex., voce
$·4 .

-

4. ;tkA &.jI l
called ,r'.

The place produced the plant
(S.) --

called] %..j produced

IJ' I

1-3

The [tree

,,j, a thing yellUm like

sooj:
; as also t ,
it is asserted, on trustworthy authority: (M :)
or became yellow in their leawes, (S, ,) after
attaining to maturity, (S,) and hlad upon them
what was like yellowv *..; (S, K ;) and in like
manner one says of a place, X l.JI ,oj1: (TA:)
or became yellow in its fruit: (A:) - ,j
.AJI Tle trees put forth leaves; (]g;) as also

A

road, or way; (S, L;) as also 1 jlj: (TA:)
or the last, tho middle and main part of a road;
or a main road; or simply, a road; syn. bl..;
(g;) as alsot; j' : (L, 1:) pie. as above. (A,

(TA, art.

2.
, inf. n.
He dyed it (a garment,
or piece of cloth,) with ,oz~, q. v. (S, 4.)

the [garments termed] .o

[;tll t Income; revenue: pl. ;1
;J

~uj, (M, .,) aor. ,,~, (K,) It (a rock, M,
KI, in water, O) became overspread with [tle
green substance called] S.4 , so that it became
green and smooth. (IDrd, M, 1].)- See also 4.

.·.

·

a..-.; and
6-

h,j. A certain plant, (S, A, Myb, K,) of a
yellow colour, (S, Msb,) resembling sesame, (A,
K,) with wrhich one dyes, (A, Msb,) and of which
for the face,
is made the [liniment called] ;
(S,) existing in El-Yemen, (?, K.) and nowhere
else, (1K,) being there sown; (M.b;) it is not
wild, but is sovn one year, and remains ten years,
(AHn, M,) or twenty years, (V,) without ceasing
to be profitable, resembling steame in its manner
of growth; and when it dries, on its attaining to
maturity, its perica-p (J,;la.) burst, and it is

see its opposite, .1 pjLa., voce j.]
-. [;)J "
[or median]: and, among
fore arm, the .>.
thiose which separate in the outer side of the also signifies, agreeably with analogy, The time
1
see the last signi- shaken, and the .,j3 shakes outfrom it: (Alan,
handl, the ~L'I: and, in the belly of the fore of coming to ivater: pl. jl.:
M,) it is usefulfor the [discolourationof theface
arm, the ,..A): (T:) pl. ;,>,1 [a pl. df pauc.] fication of M in this lexicon: see also "'.]
used as a liniment; and for the
:.[The primary idea, or thing, signified termed]
[leprous-like discolouration of tlhe skin termed
pl. of , (M ab,)
[and
of
&c.,] or by a parable or proverb: correlative of 5a
&,
.,
[prepared] as a drink; and the wearing
S
`I, (,) [bhut this I think a mistake]._
(TA, c., passim.)
;J;: pl.1
of a garment dyed with it strengthem the venreal
faculty: (K:) or a certain y~o dye: or, as
Jq,; [A man whose erternaljugular
..w 3 It'.
(".
dasee
P: It
some say, a certainplant, of owet odour: or, as
vein nseUs out;] a man of bad disposition or
temper, prone to anger. (TA.)
,
:Attached by a fever periodically: (, is said in the Xj.ti [of Ibn-Seenk, or Avioenna,]
(M, Mlh, O) and ;j.,

(M, Msb,) like as );. is

j4j

,J.,

